
SPECTRUM™

Super Quiet Air Inflator
Limited Warranty

What is covered?

All S.Q. Air Inflators are manufactured from the highest quality materials available. Every S.Q. Air Inflator shall be free of failures
resulting from defects in materials or workmanship for the period listed below from the date of original retail purchase if used
under normal circumstances. This warranty is provided to the original purchaser only.

This warranty is limited to repair or replacement of the defective S.Q. Air Inflator component, at the option of Adjust-A-Rest®,
and any damages for breach of warranty due to consequential losses to property other than the defective S.Q. Air Inflator
component is expressly excluded. In addition, all implied warranties are limited to the duration of this written warranty. This is the
exclusive express warranty for this S.Q. Air Inflator and any other statements or express warranties are expressly denied.
This warranty is void unless the S.Q. Air Inflator is used in accordance with instructions.

What is the Coverage Period?

Adjust-A-Rest® warrants to the first purchaser only. The warranty starts with the date of original purchase. You must have your
original purchase receipt to demonstrate original purchase date. Adjust-A-Rest’s® obligation under this warranty shall be limited
to the repair or replacement at our plant of any part or parts which prove defective within a period following the date of original
purchase as outlined below.

Warranty Exclusions

This limited warranty specifically does not apply to:

Excessive strain; any damage caused by improper use or improper installation; negligence; accidents; acts of god; failure caused
by extreme temperatures; incidental or consequential damage; freight from/to consumer associated with repair or replacement; the
entire S.Q. Air Inflator if sold as “floor model” or “as is”.

This limited warranty does not cover defects caused by abuse, misuse, improper assembly or use with improper power supply.

This warranty is VOID if the seal is broken and/or the casing is opened.

This warranty is VOID if the S.Q. Air Inflator is used to inflate any object other than the air mattress originally purchased with the Air Inflator.

Any apparently defective S.Q. Air Inflator must be returned to the dealer where it was purchased or to Adjust-A-Rest® at the
purchaser’s expense. A copy of the invoice or receipt of the original retail purchase of the S.Q. Air Inflator must be included with
the apparently defective S.Q. Air Inflator. Please allow 90 days for the performance of this warranty. Any product repaired or
replaced under this S.Q. Air Inflator warranty does not carry a new warranty. The product is covered under the original warranty for the
time remaining of the “no charge replacement period”. The period is determined from the date of the originalpurchase.

This warranty gives you specific legal rights. You also have implied warranty rights. In the event of a problem with warranty service
or performance, you may be able to go to small claims court, a State/Provincial court, or a Federal district court.

Product

S.Q. Air Inflator 20 Years First 3 Years
Post warranty-65% of current retail

price from participating retailers.

Total limited
warranty period.

(except transportation)*

No charge replacement
period.

(except transportation)*

Charge for repair or replacement.
Years 4-20

*Transportation costs to and from Adjust-A-Rest® are the responsibility of the purchaser. Please allow up to 90 days for performance by Adjust-A-Rest® under
this warranty.

By: Adjust-A-Rest® Sleep Products
530 West Elk Place • Denver CO 80216

1-800-466-6629

You can process your Warranty Registration online at: www.innomax.com

 


